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G President given veto toTragon8
(Continued from page 1)

iid he had been asked not to speak
___igthe session. Student body President

ion. Yap. 3unn said he knew of no one making 
a request. Kent refused further com-

langing the title from student govern- 
!t to student association was also dis- 
sed, but remained unchanged.
'esently, A&M is the last major institu- 
mTexas with the word government in 
ludent governing group s title.

get ant, pn Stanfield submitted a provision de- 
e ^ ... [with the power of veto by the student

body president. This was approved by the 
senate.

Currently, if a bill approved by the se
nate goes unsigned by the president for five 
class days, it is automatically passed. Now, 
if the article goes unsigned for the same 
period of time, it will be considered vetoed 
and can only be overridden by a two-thirds 
vote of the senate.

Some other revisions made at the con
stitutional convention were voted down. 
One of these the lowering grade point re
quirement of a student senator from 2.25 to 
2.0.

Joe Marcello made a motion that the of
fices of the vice president of finance and 
vice president of rules and regulations be 
removed from the governing structure. 
This was voted down.

It was noted by Dunn, that at the conclu
sion of the meeting, 12:45 a.m., there was 
only one of four members from the execu
tive committee in attendance. The 
member was Duane Thompson.

The revised articles will be voted upon 
individually and at the same time, the en
tire constitution will be up for acceptance. 
The voting will take place next Thursday.
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i ■University Laundry Commit- 

slBu tee will meet at 12 noon in MSCj:
istswill® jlRHA Conference will meet 
lecificssr l" pm. in Tower 601.
>nal ski | Social Dance Club will meet at 
tuples! 71p.m. in MSC 224. 
n 1 South Texas Tri-County HTC 

held os ill meet at 7 p.m. in MSC 140. 
reeks, *l (Student Financial Aid Briefing 
problem llbeheldat?p.m. in MSC230. 
how tit! Sailing Club will meet at 7:30 

ms aflet Tower 301.
Mexican Student Association

na DeOt! 
emberDi [)8.

i Snow Ski Club will meet at 7:30 
tionontij,m. in Tower 701.

Pan American Student Associ- 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

wer 401.
LaMarque-Texas City HTC 

meet at 7:30 in MSC 140A. 
Midland HTC will meet at 8 

p.m in MSC 141.
| Forestry Club will meet at 7:30 

p.m in Tower 410.
TAMU Nursing Society will 

ieetat7 p.m. in the MSC Cour- 
ard. Aggieland pictures will be 
ken.
Wings and Sabres will meet at 

;30p.m. at Kyle Field.
TAMU Horseman’s Assn, will 

ieetat7p.m. in AI Building215.

FRIDAY
lie Texas Academy of Science 
meet in the University Center 
i8a.m.-5 p.m.
uilding Codes Inspectors Train- 
ndllbe held in Rms. 305 A and B 
ladder Tower from 8 a.m. to 5

Phi Sigma Beta Phi will sponsor a 
mash at Hal Gray’s Texaco Station 
I the Whataburger) from 12-5 p. m. 

re will he a $2.00 charge per car.
(leliverance will be shown by the 

e Cinema in the Theater at mid-

own Hall Series presents 
|elissa Manchester at 7 p.m. in G. 
lollie White Coliseum. Pick up tic- 
tetsatthe MSC Box Office, 
ighe Texas Academy of Science 
fflmeetfrom 8 a.m. to5 p.m. in the 
|versity Center.
The Texas Resident Hall Associa
te Conference will meet from 8 
m to 5 p.m. on the 3rd floor of the 
pdder Tower.
The Building Codes Inspector 

gaining will be from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
aRms. 305AB of the Rudder Tower. 
Deliverance will be shown by the 

Jpe Cinema in the Theater at mid-
fht.

SATURDAY
•The Texas Academy of Science 

dll meet from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. in the 
University Center.

he Texas Resident Hall Associa- 
n jw£>f jon Conference will meet from 8 

am. to 5 p.m. on the third floor of the 
dder Tower.

School board race 
draws interest

(continued from page 1)
have been split into propositions, because 
the voters are the ones to decide.”

Wilborn, a drug abuse counselor, stres
sed community awareness of the policies of 
the school board. She said one solution to 
provide liaison with the community would 
be to have appointed representatives from 
the community attend the school board 
meetings and contribute to the discussions.

Upham, 19, a sophomore business man
agement major at Texas A&M said, “This 
area needs a younger person on the board 
to help balance the local population and 
give insight from one who has more re
cently been in the school system.”

Incumbent Charles Hensarling, ap
pointed to Position 4, did not file for elec
tion. He replaced Dr. O. C. Cooper who 
resigned in September 1975. He has been 
on the school board previously a total of five 
years and was the chairman of the budget 
committee for two years.

“At one time the curriculum was univer
sity oriented, but now we have brought it 
into line with our present graduates, pre
paring them to make it on their own in the 
outside world,” he said.

“Another accomplishment of the school 
board is that we kept within our budget, 
especially with inflation and the Attorney 
General’s ruling on non-assessment of fees 
from students,” he said.

Hensarling said he would like to see the 
physical education facilities expanded in 
the elementary grades.

All of the candidates said the bond elec
tion will be the main issue, in conjunction 
with the vocational and extra classroom 
facilities needed and assuring tax payers of 
getting their dollar’s worth.

—Carol Meyer

(continued from page 1)
by those close to the negotiations that talks 
between the two cities could drag on even 
longer, perhaps a month or more.

College Station City Councilman Gary 
Halter Wednesday said he is undecided on 
the issue.

“It seems to me that we can probably 
work out a better deal with Gulf States but 
I’m willing to pay a little bit more to go with 
Bryan because of the tremendous en
gineering expenses that would be involved 
in switching over to Gulf States.

“But I don’t want to pay a whole lot more 
than we are now,” he said.

Engineers for Gulf States have said that a 
power switchover probably could be made 
during a three-month period sometime in 
1979 when Bryan’s present contract with 
College Station expires.

Councilman Bob Bell said he hoped that 
Bryan is trying to work out an agreement 
that is “economically and politically 
sound.”

“I want to stay with Bryan because I feel 
that both cities are a dual community and 
that the money should remain within those 
cities.

Unopposed mayoral candidate Larry 
Bravenec yesterday said that Bryan is re
considering its original offer and that Gulf 
States is contemplating what that firm will 
have to do in the event that the city decides 
to switch to Gulf States.

barker----- —photography
NORTHGATE

846-2828

Wedding Special
Buy your wedding pictures; color bridal 

portrait; and your invitations from us
and receive a -| 5 0/() DjSCOUrrt 

on the initial order of each.

bit sideto love
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Vet students 
register soon
I Registration for the summer 

trimester of the College of Veteri- 
nary Medicine will be held Monday. 
BClasses register an hour apart, be
ginning at 9:30 a.m. with the 
jeond-year students. First-year 
udents enroll at 10:30 a.m. and 
ird-year at 11:30 a.m.

| The trimester beings April 26 and 
mds Aug. 6.

Not if it’s an extraordinary Pilot Razor Point marker pen.
A fiber-tipped pen so precisely balanced, it will always feel comfortable 

in your hand, even after hours of writing. Its sturdy plastic point, surrounded 
by a unique Pilot metal “collar” writes a distinctly smooth, sharp line.

In fact, it’s the thinnest tipped pen you can buy. And that makes it just 
great for pages of notes or that one important love letter. Best of all, it’s 
only 69c and is now available at your college book store.

So if your Pilot pen makes you lovesick, don’t be 
ashamed to admit it. After all, it’l 
always be good to you.

[PILOT]flneHne marker pens.
Pilot Pen Corporation of America, 41-15 36th St., Long Island City, N.Y. 11101

“SAVE A BUNDLE”
Remember the old, Cash and Carry, 

money saving trick?

Buy a pizza at the Commons Snack Bar and eat it there or take it 
anywhere you wish. Prices are right, and the pizzas are great.

Bicentennial Special
Hamburger Pizza..............................................1.29
Sausage Pizza...................................................1.29
Pepperoni Pizza ........................................... $1.29

OPEN
Monday thru Friday 

11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 
4:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

QUALITY FIRST”

3ul«
Ever thought about feeding 
a Wallaby?
How ’bout watering 

Gypsy Rose?

Wallabys and Gypsy roses are just a sampling of summer jobs 
offered by the Fun Co., Mayor’s Summer Youth Program. We’re 
looking for qualified students that are residents of Houston, to fill 
summer jobs in the Zoo, Arboretum, Garden Center, Miller Theatre 
and many other city parks, pools and 
recreation centers. So, come by the 
Student Placement Center, pick up 
your application and take it to Albert 
Thomas Convention Center, March 
13 & 14. If you have any questions, 
call Kathy Hooker — 222-4551.

MANOR EAST S THEATRES
MANOR EAST MALL

HAPPY HR. IN I & III ONLY TILL 2:30>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«
6:40

^WAIT DiSNCT
mCKBEARDS

GHOST"
Technicolor9

Re-released by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION 00.. ©Walt Disney Productions

7:10-9:30 Ik Nappy Hour

m

An Anas Enenarrrerl Ccnxto tc ftaducwi
AK, K>lh CAM • WMfS BROOfRCK « 01ARIES W1NNG asNtom Sow***

fim PERSON • PtfXUH) hr MARIN B^AAN and MA«IN ElfANO • OrecBI t^SDAtVllMT 
F*n att AUiN-IICJNCatTI* RoriV^R BRB©A WARNtR OMaNCAICNS COMBWT

»••••••••<
7:30-9:40

I LUCKY LADY
[PG]^

Campus
COLLEGE STATION

Skyway Twin
822-3300

YV. VaY {-.so ^eatmeYm
Watt Scraaa

“LETS DO IT AGAIN”
Pin (Pfi)

“JUDGE ROT BEAN”
East Scraaa

“BLAZING SADDLES”
Pin (1)

“RANCHO DELUXE”
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DRUNK n’ DROWN
AT

THE NEW SPORTS 
CLUB

TUES., MARCH 9

GRAIN ALCOHOL 
PUNCH

(ALL YOU CAN GUZZLE!!)

Free bar drinks and beer

NEXT TO THE SHIRT SHOPPE 
$3.00 GUYS $1.00 GALS

Qbc INTERSTATE 73^

CINEMA inUNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 846-6714 & 846-1151 

FRIDAY 7:35,9:40 Sat 
& Sun 3:35,5:35 also

IF YOU THOUGHT "YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN" 
AND

"BLAZING SADDLES" WERE FUNNY
wait till you see George Segafe bird?

WITH A GANG OF 

ZANY NUTS

IT’S A "FUN-WHO-DONE-IT."
YOU’LL DIE LAUGHING!

Starts FRIDAY!

a COLUMBIA PICTURFS Presentation a RASTAR PICTURE Columbia
PkYM^e.

The Wonderful Wacky World Of ’62 ^ i 
America’s Favorite Of The’70s i

Where were 
you in *62?

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR*

Starring
RICHARD 0REYFUSS . " ^
(Sensational Young Star Of “JAWS )

RON NY HOWARD Of TV’s'HAPPY DAYS' 
W0LFMAN JACK , Legendary Disc Jockey

The MUSIC of the FAB’SOs is still alive iri62!
Special Limited '7—Day Engagement

CINEMA I FRIDAY 7 :25,9:30 Sat. 
_________________________ St Sun 3:15,5:20 also
niiiiMMMiiiiiinTyiiimiiiiiiiiTm:

CINEMA g
ALICE COOPER PC $1.25

111111j rTTT r1111 r r n t r »11r r
CINEMAJIM O W PL- AVI N G !_____

7:00,9 :20 C\jS OAVjP 7 :20
iTSl

LLn

JAMES CAANr 
ROBERT 
DUVALL, -

THE killer;
lif.ITE"..

Artists •

IIITIIIITTI frl ITIII111IrO


